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" The problem of urban America is highly urbanized . Eighty-four percent
perhaps the grea test unsolved problem of M issouri 's households now concenthe nation faces," St. Louis Mayor , trated in the urban areas in and around
Alfonso J. Cervantes, told 44 3 UM R Columbia , Kansas City, Springfield , St.
gradu ates at the Winter Commence- Joseph a nd St. Louis. This is a trend
ment, January 25 , in the Multi-Purpose which is certain to be even more pronounced by 1980."
Bui lding.
Ce rvantes sa id , " That unless this
nation and thi s state find a way during
the next 10 yea rs to improve the quality
of life in our great urba n centers, there
is seri ous doubt that our Ameri can
system can survive."
H e call ed the United States o f 1970
an urban society . " Looking specifi call y
to the urban problems in Missouri ,
Cervantes said , " M issouri today ranks
about 13th in population and despite
the stereotype of our state as a farm
country, it is one of the nation 's most

Special urban problems which he
cited included pollution of air , traffic
congesti on and poor living conditions.
H e call ed for commitmen t a t local,
state and federal levels of government.
" One of the most important steps
required is to unti e the hands of local
gove rnment ," he sa id , " Local governments must be free to act on any problem unless definiti ve sta te action is
ta ken."
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" There is a critical need for state

Centennial Placque Presented to Mayor Cervantes
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The Centennial Medallion
To order your medallion, make your
check payable to the MSM Alumni Assoication and send to the Alumni Office,
University of Missouri - Rolla. The cost
is $7.50 for a mail order.
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UMR Swimming Pool in the Multi-Purpose
Building.
188,000 gallons capacity
Length 75 f eet - Width 42 f eet
Depth 3~ feet to 12 feet
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Issued b i- monthly in the interest of the
groduote s and former students of the Mis·
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy and
the Uni versity .of Missouri - Rolla . Subscription price, $1 .50, included in Alumni
Dues . Entered as second class moiler
Octob er 27 , 1926, a t Post Offic e. at Rollo ;
M issour i 65401 , under the Act of March 3,
1897.
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action In the urban area." Cervantes
named several areas in which the state
could help.
" To end the disparities in the quality
of education which exists in Missouri ,
the sta te should assume full financial
responsib ility for all of Missouri 's public schools. This will require added
financial support from the Federal
government. It will permit the state
to fund local education on the basis of
need , and eliminate situations where the
poor child with the greatest educational
requirements receives the worst education , while his counterpart in an affluent suburb benefits the most from
public expenditures."
He said the state must become an
active partner with other levels of government and with the private sector in
the area of housing. N umerous fi elds
such as health , manpower training, culture and others demand state attention,
he said , and there is a dire move to
provide regional juvenile faci lities in
~1i ss ouri ' s urban centers.

" There must be a major shift of
responsibility in some areas," the mayor
stated .
" Our welfare system, which now perpetuates poverty and destroys human
dignity, must be shifted from Missouri
and the other states to make it a responsibility of the Federal government.
T he nation al government should assume this fin ancial obligation and thus
assure a uniform approach aimed at
eliminating poverty in the world's
wealthiest nation ," he said.
Cervantes also called for modernizations in the state tax system.
" The tax system in Missouri, as in
most other states," he stated, "must be
modernized. On the one hand , Missouri
needs more resources so it can aid its
urban areas. And on the other, the
state must see that it obtains these
resources via a fair distribution of that
tax burden. In simple terms, Missouri's
taxes must be more progressive and
more fair to its people.

"A modern tax structure requires
reduced emphasis on the property tax,
a regressive tax which invariably works
hardships on some. In turn , Missouri
must place greater emphasis on the
graduated income tax.
"Our state sales tax should be revised to exempt necessities like food
and drugs, reducing the burden of that
tax on the poor and the elderly."
In conclusion, Cervantes remarked,
" The challenge before us is to utilize
the full potential that our state government has for solving the critical problems of the decade. The dangers to
our society during the 1970's are exceeded only by the opportunities which
this exciting 10 years will bring. " He
challenged the UMR graduates to go
into public service as a career and to
sincerely consider service to fellow man
as an obligation, no matter what profession they may pursue.

FOUNDER'S DAY - A Day of Ceremony
U:\1 R officially opened its centennial
celebration with a Founder 's D ay program on February 24th . Thi s was the
date the school was established as the
University of Missouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy.
The first event of the day was held
in the Multi-Purpose Building. The
Centennial Flag was pre8ented to the
University by James J. M urph y. president of the Alumni Associaton . Chancellor Mer! Baker accepted. Jack Leone,
president of the Student Council , spoke
briefly on " A Centennial Challen ge ."

" Education is a Journey . Not a Destination. "
At the 2 p. m. program William S.
Morris, Lieutenant Governor , ' State of
Missouri , spoke on the subject, "UM R
- Its H eritage and Its Challenges ."
Chancellor Merl Baker made the introductory remarks. President E meritus
of the University of Missouri , Dr.

Elmer Ellis and Robert G. Brady. member of the U. of Mo. Board of Curators.
presented congratulatory remarks o~
the school's lOOth anniversary. A commerative plaque was presented by Jack
Leone and accepted by Lt. Governor
Morris and will be placed in the State
Capitol Building.
The plaque read , "This plaque com-

EDUC AT\O~ \S - A

Dr. John A. O'Keefe, assistant chief
for planetary studies, Goddard Space
Flight Center Laboratory for Space
Physcis, was the principal speaker at
this morning event. His topic was the
future challenge in the space program.
The Centennial Flag, especially designed for the occasion by Mrs. AI
Behring a nd Miss Barbara Burbank, is
a rectangle of three wide diagonal
stripes - silver in the upper right and
lower left corners and gold in th e center. On the center stripes, are the two
sides of UMR's medallion outlined in
black with black lettering on the left
and right of the medallion which reads ,
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Hi 9 hest Honors
At Com mencement

James J. Murphy, President of Alumni Association (second from left) and Mrs. Merl
Baker (center) visit with Founder's Day guests, Lt. Governor William S. Morris, (second from right). President Emeritus University of Missouri Elmer Ellis, (right) Mrs.
Ellis (left).

memo rates the Centennial year of the
University of Missouri - Rol1a which
was established on February 24, 1870,
as the University of Missouri School of
Mines and MetalIurgy by the 25th General Assembly of the State 6f Missouri
dedicated February 24, 1970. Presented
by the student body of the University of
Missouri - Rolla."
Th-e Founder's Day banquet was held
in the evening at the Crystal BalIroom ,
Carney Manor Inn. At the occasion the
speaker was Fred Conway, Washingtori
University professor and painter of the
mini-mural, "UMR - The First Hundred Years." Max Schel1man, editor
of the RolIamo, presented Mr. Conway's
The
original painting of " UMR First Hundred Years," to the school
and it wiII be displayed in the Student
Union . Also at the dinner, John
Vaughn, State of Missouri co mptrolI e~
and director of the budget, presented a
plaque on behalf of Missouri's Governor Warren E. Hearnes to UMR. Chan celIor Baker accepted the plaque which
read, " State of Missouri, Commemorating the 100th anniversary of UMR,
found ed Feb. 24, 1870. For contributing significantly to the economic and
4

educational growth of the State of
Missouri, throughout the United States
and throughout the world. " The plaque
is signed by Governor Hearnes with the
State Seal.

Two UMR students were graduated
with highest honors at the Winter Commencement. They are PhiIIip Gary
Hamner of Osage Beach, Missouri and
Wayne Omohundro of 241 Marilyn
Estates Dr., St. Louis, Missouri.
Hamner, a mechanical engineering
graduate, has been a member of the
American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics, and Phi Kappa Phi, Phi
Eta Sigma and Pi Tau Sigma honoraries . He has served as president of the
Tau Beta Pi honorary, has held a
Curators Scholarship, Monsan to Company Scholarship, and Caterpillar Tractor Company Scholarship and has been
a personnel aid in the Men's Residence
HalIs.
Omohundro, an electrical engineering
gradutae, has been a member of Tau
Beta Pi, Eta Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa
Phi, Radio Club, 59'ers and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers. He has held a Curators Scholarship.

Order Your
Centennial Medallion
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Alumni Listed in OYMA
A total of ten alumni including three
UMR professors, have been selected as
Outstanding Young Men of America for
1970.
Honored are: Dr. Delbert Day '55,
UMR professor of ceramic engineering
and director of the Industrial Research
Center; Dr. Thomas J. O'Keefe '58,
UMR associate professor of metallurgi\ cal engineering and senior investigator
(materials) at the Space Sciences Research Center at Rolla; Dr. Harry J.
Sauer, Jr. '56 , UMR Prof. of mechanical engineering ; Julius Franklin Kruger
'61, Emerson Electric, St. Louis ;
Dr. W. Wayne Siesennop '61 , R ex
Chainbelt Inc., Milwaukee, Wisc .; Paul
J. Koehler '66 , United States Naval
Fleet Missile Systems Analysis and
Evaluation Group, Corona, Calif.; Alan
Shaffer '66, N ooter Corp" St. Louis ;
Kenneth T . Klebba '60, Phillips Petrol eum Company, Bartlesville, Okla.;
Robert Wayne Schneider ' 57 , Armco,
Sylvania, Ohio; and Harold W . Kosten ,
Power Drive Equipment Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Outstanding Young Men of America
is an annual biographical compilation
featuring the accomplishments of some
5,000 young men of outstanding rank
throughout the country. Nominations
for the awards publication are made by
Jaycee chapters, college alumni associations and military commandants.
Criteria for selection includes service
to others, professional excellence, business advancement, charitable activities
and civic and professional recognition.
Selections for the 1970 edition were
announced by a 16-man Board of Advisory Editors. Publica tion date of the
1970 edition is May 30.

Department Changes

Honorary Knights of St. Patrick who were dubbed at a special ceremony at the
Multi-Purpose Building during St. Pat 's weekend. From left to right: Ray O. Kasten
'43, past president of the A lumni Association. Karl Moulder, UMR professor and longtime St. Pat's Board advisor; Gale Bullman, form er UMR athletic director and football
coach and now professor of physical education! F. Stillman Elfred '17, noted alumnus
and Director Centennial Fund Drive; William Kratzer, Director of the Student Union
UMR and Col. (ret.) Edward A. Owsley, executive vice president and manager of the
Rolla A rea Chamb er of Commerce.

St. Pat Celebrates Centennial
Friday, March 13th, St. Pat and his
entourage a rrived in Rolla, on a railroad handcar , to direct the annual St.
Pat's activities on the Rolla campus.
St. Pat's official representative, who
served well in that capacity, was Eric
Dunning, a senior in civil engineering
from Manchester, M issouri .
The theme of the parade was "The
Last 100 Years," celebrating UMR's
centennial. Ten float" were entered in
the float con test and Phi Kappa Theta
entry carried away first honors with
their depiction of a rotating birthday
cake with " H appy Centennial - UMR"
inscribed. Beta Sigma Psi was second
with "Engineering Dream" and P i
Kappa Alpha's "Dawn of a New Era"
captured third place. Kappa Sigma was
presented with a special originality
trophy for their fl oat entitled "UMR
T ime Machine." Another special award,
for workmanship, was given to the
Prospector 's Club for "A Proud Heritage."

In addition to the floats there were
many musical and equestrian units and
automobiles transporting d ign i tari es
present to celebrate and to be honored
during the weekend festivities.
Friday evening, the coronation of St.
Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty, was
held in the Multi-Purpose Building.
There were 24 girls competing for this
honor and the queen was the selection
of the S1. Pat's Board.
M iss Mary Beth Ruggeri , the candidate of Pi Kappa Alpha, was chosen
the 1970 S1. Pat's Queen. Miss Ruggeri ,
from St. Louis , is a freshman at Mount
Saint Scholastica College, Atchison ,
Kansas. The four members of her court
were ; Miss Annette Watson, of Overland , M issouri; Miss Debra Nancy Lief,
of S1. Louis ; Mrs. Kathy Dunphy, of
Rolla, and M rs. Carolyn Breedlove, of
Rolla . The last two are wives of UM R
students.

St. Pat's Court Court

Changes affecting two departments
has been made at UMR.
The geological engineering program
has been transferred from the depa rtment of geology and geological engineering to the department of mining
and petroleum engineering, which will
be the department of mining, petroleum
and geological engineering. The department of geology and geological
(Continued on Page 6)
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(Continu ed From Page 5)
engineering will be renamed the department of geology and geophysics.
Geophysical engineering will be terminated as a degree program at all levels.
All geophysical engineering courses will
be dropped by title and where needed .
the contents will be consolidated into
existing courses. These changes will be
effective Sept. 1. 1970.

First Choice in the St. Pat's Parade

D r. T. J. Planje. dean of the School
of Mines and Metallurgy, said that the
action followed recommendations by the
Engi neer's Council for Professional Development, the accrediting agency which
inspects and accredits engineering curricula.

General Fris in Top
Marine Corps Post

Brigadier General Edward S. Fris .

Brigadier General Edward S. Fris '43
USMC , was advanced to his present
rank. August 2Z , 1969, and designated
inspector General of the Marine Corps.
He was commissioned a second lieutenant after graduation and integrated into
the regular Marine Corps in 1946.
General Fris completed many service
schools among them the flight training
school at Corpus Christi, Texas and was
designated a Naval Aviator at Pensacola , Florida, in 1946, and advanced
training at the USNAS, Jacksonville,
Florida. He was promoted to Captain
in 1947 , and to Major in 1952 .
Among his assignments has been
electronics officer with several squadrons and wings and in 1957 he served
at Headquarters Marine Corps as H ead ,
Aviation Electroncs Logistics Section ,
6

Division of Aviation. Later he became
Marine Corps Project Liaison Officer,
MTDS, Litton Industries, Los Angeles,
and Long Beach. In 1959, he was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel, and from
1961 to 1965, he was Commanding
Officer, MACS - No.3 (Marine Tactical Data System Test Unit), Air Fleet
Marine Force, Pacific, Marine Corps
Air Facility, El Toro, California.
He was returned to Washington,
D. C. for duty and was head , Marine
Corps and Amphibious Electronics
Branch, Electronics Division, Bureau
of Ships. I n 1965 he was promoted to
Colonel. He became Head, Aviation
Command and Control and Communications Branch, Office of the Deputy
Chief of Staff (Air) ; Headquarters
Marine Corps.

Mrs. Elizaheth Fris. resides in Orient,
Tllinois.
General Fris is one of two alumni of
whom we have knowledge, who has attained the rank of General. The other
is Major General W. P. Leber '40, U. S.
Army.

UMR Aids in
Emergency Relief

During the period January 12-17, 5
UMR faculty and staff members and
120 students from 12 organizations participated in an emergency relief project
in St. Louis. Flooding from broken
water pipes left more than 10,000
Pruitt-Igoe public housing residents
without heat, electricity and water.
More than 1,000 man hours were spent
In July 1968, he served as Command- in evacuating people from the flooded
ing Officer, Marine Air Control Group apartments, loading, sorting and dis18 , 1st Aircraft Wing, Republic of tributing supplies and doing a variety
Vietnam. He has been awarded many of emergency tasks .
medals and decorations .
The grateful residents, through their
president of the Neighborhood Advisory
Mrs. Fris is the former Minerva E. Council, Elmer Hammonds, presented
Fellows, of East Orange, New Jersey. UMR a plaque enscribed " In appreciaGeneral Fris has two step daughters; tion for five years of outstanding sertwo daughters and a son. His mother, vice to the St. Louis Inner City."
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The National Scene
Introducing the "Newspagel7:
designed to help readers keep up in an eventful decade
• Quiet Spring? In mark ed co ntrast to th e wave
of stud ent unrest th ey expe ri e nced last sp rin g, the
nati o n's colleges and uni ve rsiti es were fairl y qui e t
las t semes ter. Observe rs wo nd er: Will th e ca lm
continu e in 1970 an d beyo nd ') Th ere are signs th at
it m ay no t. Ideo logica l di sputes ha ve splintered
th e radic il l Stud ents fo r a De moc rat ic Socie ty,
but o th er groups of radical s a re formin g. Much
o f the anti- wa r move ment has drifted off th e ca mpu ses, but stud ent activi sts are turning to new
iss ues-s uc h as problems of th e e nviro nm ent and
blu e-co llar wo rk ers. A natio nwide survey of this
yea r's fr es hm en, by th e way, shows th em to be
more inclined th an th eir predecesso rs to engage
in protes ts .
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• Enter, Environment: Air and water po llution ,
the " populati o n explosion ," ecology- th ose are
so me of th e thin gs stud ents talk about th ese da ys.
The environm ent has becom e th e foc us o f w idespread stud ent concern. " Politicization can co me
out of it," says a former staff membe r of th e
National Student Association who helped plan
a stud ent-fac ulty conference on th e subj ec t.
" Peo ple may be ge ttin g a littl e tired of race a nd
wa r as iss ues." Throughout th e country, stud ents
have begun campaigns, protes ts, even laws uits, to
co mb at environm ental decay. Mile post ahead:
April 22, th e d ate of a " teach-in " on th e environment that is schedul ed to be held on many
campuses.
• Catching Up: Publicly supported Negro colleges, said to enroll about a third of all Negroes
in coll ege tod ay, are press ing for "catch-up"
funds from private so urc es-co rpo ration s, foundations, alumni. The ir presid ents are te lling prospecti ve donors: " If yo u don ' t inves t in th ese colleges
and make it possible for Negroes to get an education , you will be supporting th em on th e welfa re
rolls with yo ur taxes ." Coordinating th e fundrai sing effo rt is th e Office for the Adv a nc ement of
Public N egro Colleges, Atlanta, G a .
• Nonresident Tuition: An Ohio wom an marri ed
a resident of California and moved with him to
that sta te. When she enrolled in th e sta te univ ersity th ere, it charged her $324 more per qu a rter
than it charged California residents. Unfair? The
woman said it was , and asked the courts to declare the high er fee unconstitution al. State courts
di smi ssed her challenge and now their judgment

has bee n left standin g by t he U .S. Supreme Co urt.
The decisio n sugges ts that an ea rli er rulin g of
that cou rt , whi c h overt urn ed sta te res idenc e requir ements fo r reli ef app li ca nts, does no t apply to
hi gher edu cation. Nearl y 800 ,000 stud ents a re
th o ught to be e nrolled in co ll eges o utside thei r
hom c states.
• Money Trouble: Many members o f Congress
favor more fedcra l fun ds for hi gher education ,
but Presid ent Nixo n balks a t th e no ti o n. H e
vetoed th e 1970 appropriat io ns bill for labor,
heal th , and educatio n o n gro und s its was inflati onary , a nd the law ma ke rs fa il ed to ove rrid e him.
Further au sterity is signa led by th e Preside nt's
budget for 197 1. He wa nts to ph ase o ut severa l
progra ms o f aid to co ll eges and uni versiti es, ho ld
bac k on new spendin g for acade mi c resea rch ,
rely more on private fund s. In th e states, mea nwhil e, th e pace o f public supp ort fo r maj or state
colleges and uni ve rsiti es may be slowing, according to re por ts from 19 capitals . Overall , sta te appropriations for hi gher educati o n continue to
grow , with much of th e new mo ney go ing to
junior coll eges .
• Foundation Tax: Exempted for decades from
federal ta xat ion , the na tion 's priva te foundati o ns
mu st no w pay th e govern ment 4 per cent of th eir
net in vestment income each yea r. Congress requires th e payment in its T ax Reform Act of
1969, which also restricts a number of foundation ac ti viti es . One ini tia l effect co uld be a propo rtion a te cut in fo und a ti o n gra nts to coll eges
a nd uni versi ti es . Foundati o n leaders a lso warn
that pri va te in stituti o ns ge nerall y-including thos e
in hi gher education- a re threa tened by fed eral
hostility. Th e new ac t, says one foundation executi ve, refl ec ts an attitude of "vas t indifference" in
Washin gton towa rd th e pri va te sec tor.
• Double Jeopardy: Sho uld a coll ege's acc red itati o n be ca ll ed into qu es tio n if it experi enc es
student di sruption over a n ex tend ed period of
tim e? Tn so me cases, yes , says th e agency that
acc redits hi gher education in stitution s in th e midAtlantic states . Although it won ' t summ arily revo ke a coll ege's acc redit a tion beca use of di sruption by " fo rces beyo nd its control ," th e age ncy
does plan to review cases in which an in stitution
suffers "p ro lo nged inability to conduct its academic
program s ."

PREPARED FOR OUR READERS BY THE EDITORS O F THE CHRONICLE OF HIGH ER ED UCAT ION
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Bartlesuille Section
The Bartlesville Section of the
Alumni Association held its annual installation dinner, Friday evening, February 13th, at the Fortune restaurant
in Bartlesville, Oklahoma. The new
officers for the year are: John M. Miles
'61, President; Vern T. McGhee '42,
Vice President; and Ray V. Huff '58,
Secretary-Treasurer. The out-going officers are Hans E . Schmoldt '44, President. John M . M iles, Vice President
and James M. Click '62, SecretaryTreasurer.
P rofessor G. E . Vaughn '49, Director of Cooperative Education at UM R,
addressed the group, which included
alumni and the wives . Professor
Va ughn 's remarks centered about the
Co-op Program at UMR. The informal
atmosphere prompted a lively question
and answer session. In addition to
P rofessor Vaughn heading the Co-op
Program he teaches in the Petroleum
E ngineering Department.
The Bartlesville section meets for a

Th

Left to Right: Hans Schmoldt '44 and Mrs. Schmoldt; John M. Miles '61 and Mrs.
Milse; Joe Karbosky '42 and Mrs. Karbosky '42; Dave Bash '20 and Mrs. Bash; Ken
Yochum '50 and Mrs. Yochum; Herb Volz '41 and Mrs. Volz; Vern McGhee '42; Frank
Townsend '11; Norman Schneider '50 and Mrs. Schneider; Howard Katz, Jr. '40; Sid
Rimel '42 and Mrs. Rimel; Ray Huff '58.
luncheon at the YWCA the third Friday
of each month except when a special
meeting is called, such as fo r installation
of officers.

AIME Meeting
There was a gathering of alumni and
their guests at the Petroleum Club in
Denver, Colorado during the annual
national meeting of th.e American Insti-

Speaker and Section's Officers

Left to Right: Professor George E. Vaughn, speaker; John M. Miles; President Vern
McGhee, Vice President and Ray Huff, Sec y Treas.
8

tute of Mining, Metallurgical and
Petroleum Engineers. This February
16 dinner was arranged by George
Decker and Dean Kleinkopf and was
most successful. Alumni from throughout the United States as well as those
in the local area were in attendance.
Dean Kleinkopf was master of ceremonies and brief talks were made by
Paul Dean P roctor, Dean of Science,
UMR and Ike Edwards, Executive
Secretary of the Alumni Association.
Among the alumni and guests present
were: Frank Appleyard '37; Mr. and
Mrs. John Brixius '47; Dale T. Carlson
'50 ; Mr. and Mrs. D ouglas Carthew
, 51 ; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cole '47; Mr.
and Mrs. George Decker '39 ; Michael
L . D eelo '67; H . W. Flood '43; Donald R. Frommer '44 ; Joe E. Gray '54 ;
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gjelsteen '53 ; Dr.
Spenst Hanson '62 ; Mr. and Mrs.
Niels Haubold '57; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Heiser '39; Robert B. Hopler '54; Dr.
and Mrs. Dean Kleinkopf ' 51 ; Richard
Leisure '55; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martin
'52; Mr. and Mrs. Vern Markos '55 ;
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Miller '50; Gill
Montgomery '35; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murphy '44 ; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
O'Neill '61; John Post '39 ; Joseph S.
Quinn '49; Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Shaffer '42; Mr. and Mrs. William
Shephard '51 ; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Tiernon '54; T . J. Vogenthaler '48 ;
Mr. and Mrs. James Webber '53; Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Welch '62; Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Wick '5 1; Don E. Williams
MSM Alumnus
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'59; Roger Williams '68; John F. Winters '51; William R. Woodard '57; Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Worley '61. and Mr .
and Mrs. Jacques Zoller '42.
Others from the UMR campus present were Frank Mackaman. Field Secretary, Alumni Association, Dr .James
Scott 'SO, Chairman of the Department
of Mining Engineering and Professor
Car! R. Christiansen '47 .
On March 14th, 31 couples attended
a St. Pat's party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clair '38, 830 South
Everett, Denver.
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The Pittsburgh Section of the Alumni
Association had a dinner at Stouffer's in
Oakland on February 7. This was the
first meeting of this group for over a
year and the attendance was encouraging fo r those who arranged the meeting headed by Mr. and Mrs. O. W .
Kamper '35 and their son, Russ '62.
Chancellor and Mrs. Baker were
present from the campus and Dr. Baker
was the speaker of the evening. Present
for a pictorial tour was Dr. ' Aaron J.
Miles, who presented a showing of
slides which gave those present an idea
of the rapid growth of the campus. F.
Stillman EIfred '17, Director of the
Centennial Priority Campaign, gave a
few brief remarks about the progress
of the campaign.
Alumni and guests present were:
Chancellor and Mrs. Mer! Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Barrow '36, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Baumgartner '28, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Burns '40, Mr. Lee Courson
'59 and guest Miss Joyce Ammerman;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Robert Custer '56,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Danforth '3 5,
Ike Edwards, Mr. Stillman Elfred ' 17
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. English '29, M/
and Mrs. Elmer Gammeter ' 26 , Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Kamper '62, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Kamper '3 5, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Le Pere '44, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
H. Lohman '43, Mr. J. O. Mack '41,
Mr. Frank Mackaman, Dr. Aaron Miles
'30, Mr. and Mrs . Henry D. Monsch
'29, Mr. Jack W. Moore '3 9, M r. and
Mrs. A. L. Muller '37, Mr. James A.
Neustaedter '43 , Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Potter '29, Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Pracht
'43, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Salmon '63
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schmitt '42 . M/
and Mrs. W. Irwin Short '26, Mr: Bob
E. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. John F .
Winters '51, Mr. and Mrs. Don WunApril 1970

nenberg '50, and Dr. and Mrs. Alan D.
Zunkel '64.
Also attending the meeting from Rolla
were; Ike Edwards, Executive Secretary
of the Alumni Association ; Frank
Mackaman, Field Secretary, Alumni
Association and Bob Sutton, Director
Centenni al Challenge Program .

briefly on the recent developments and
progress of the university, and some of
the programs planned for the Centennial
Year.
.

Among those in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M . .Brashear, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevil Crider '28, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Ferrell '40; Mr. and Mrs. David
Flesh ' 23 ; Mr. and Mrs. Ragan Ford
'23; Mr. and Mrs. James M . Forgotson
'22; Mr. and Mrs. John Livingston '39,
The T ulsa Section of the Alumni Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGaughey 'S O,
Association held an organ izational meet- Mr. and Mrs. John Moscari '51, Walter
ing of the area alumni on Thursday, Mulyca '·55 , Mrs. DellVer S. Patton,
March 26th. The luncheon was held in Jr., Lt. Bill Ray '69, Mr. J. C, Salmon
the Governor's Room at the Summit '22 and guest Mrs. Harknass, and Mr.
Club. The following alumni attended: and Mrs. Homer Thompson '32.
Edwin H. Barsachs '5 0 ; Larry Boston
Arrangements were made - for their
'60; John Bronson '59 ; Jim Clippard Spring meeting to be held April 11th at
'65; James Conduff '69 ; Phil Davidson the Ramada Inn, Mi nden. Louisiana.
'SO; Jerry Doane '52; Bill DU.F resne
The following morning, eleven were
'67; Herman Fritschen '51; G. L. Henson '51 ; Jerry B. Holder '5 5; Wayne C. present for breakfast at the Officer's
Club.
.
Horton '61 ; Bob Jewell '64; Frank
King '64; J. Doug Martin '33 ; Jim
Snider '47; J. V. Spalding '39; Mark Summer Careers Institute
L. Terry '20 ; Vernon Volker '54 ; Art
Webber '40; J. M. Wanenmacher '23 For H.S. Students
and Harry West. Frank Mackaman,
High school students interested in
from the Alumni Office was also pres- careers in engineering, science or the
ent at the meeting.
liberal arts are invited to take part in
The consensus favored a revitaliza- the Summer Careers Institute starting
tion of the Section's activities and a June 7 at UM R.
meeting will be called in early May for
In a choice of one of six one-week
the purpose of electing officers and sessions throughou t the summer, particmaking committee appointments . It is ipants will have the opportunity for
planned to hold at least tyro meetings personal contact with university faculty
a year. The 'Tulsa group hopes to en- members, full use of university facilities
courage promising high school juniors and in-depth inquiry into specific fields
and seniors to consider science and engi- of interest .
neering careers and the University of
Sessions will include lectures, demonMissouri - Rolla as the place to get
strations,
experiments and problem
their education .
Those interested in the organization s?lving in the 13 areas of engineering,
SIX areas of science, and seven areas of
should contact Mr. Fritchen at 5249
liberal arts. They are designed especiSouth 68th Place, Tulsa.
ally for high school juniors or seniors.
Total cost, including room and board
for one session is $53. Registration
The Winter meeting of the Ark-La- should be made by April 3 by contactTex Section was held at the Officer's ing Professor R. V. Wolf, director,
Club, Barksdale AFB, La., as guests of Summer Careers Institute, UMR. PayMr. and Mrs. John Livingston '39.
ment should not accompany original
Section President, John Moscari '5 1, registration application.
presided at the meeting. In a short
business meeting, officers were elected
for 1970. They were: Charles McSend nominations of Alumni for
Gaughey 'SO, President ; Homer ThompAlumni Association Awards c/o the
son '32 , Vice President, and Ken Varaday '64, Secretary-Treasurer.
Alumni Office.
Ike Edwards , from the Alumni Office,
was present at this meeting and spoke

Tulsa Section

Ark- La- Tex Section
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Dr. Daniel Kennedy
Ends 47 Years With USGS
Dr. Daniel Kennedy , Central Region
Engineer, U. S. Geological Survey,
Rolla , retired, Friday, February 13,
after 47 years of distinguished service
with the USGS . Robert H. Lyddan,
Chief Topographic Engineer of the
USGS, was the guest speaker at one
of the several gatherings honoring Mr.
Kennedy.
Dan, a veteran of World War II, retired with the rank of Colonel and
served under the command of General
George Patton. He received many military decorations and received the Civilian Se rvice Citation , the hi ghest
award for civilians with the Army Map
Service.
He has been very active in civic a nd
community affairs a nd was an active
member of many civic and professional
organizations . His alma mater awarded
him the degree of Doctor of E ngineering (Ho nori s Ca usa) in 1949. In 1961
he received the distinguished Service
Award of the Departm ent of Interior.
The Kennedys will continue to reside
in Rolla and the community will continue to USf Dan's many talent~ .

Edward C. Miller
Receives Award
Edward C. Miller '28, Superintendent
of J nspection Engineering , Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, received the 196 8
Sam uel Wylie Miller Memo ri al Award
(the names are coincidental ) , one of the
highest honors of the American Welding Society, given ann ually since 1927
to indi viduals who have " contributed
con spicuou sly to the advancement of
the art of weldin g and cutting." Mr.
Miller has served the Welding Society
for ten years as Director, as Vice Presiden't as President 1967 -196 8, and as
Cha;rman of its Technical , Standardization and Educational Activities Committees .
Mr. Miller joined ORNL in 1948 ,
from teaching assignments in the Metallurgical E ngineering Departments of
Purdue and Wayne State Universities.
Hi s present responsibilities as head of
inspection Engineering at ORNL date
from 1955. He is the U. S. Delegate to
the International Standards Organiza-
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tion group which is writing an International Reactor Vessel Code, and has
been U. S. representative to several
Assembli es of the Internation al Institu te of Welding and of the World Metallurgical Congress . In 1962, he was
one of a five-man team representing
the American Welding Society and the
U. S. State Department on an exchange
tour of the welding industry of the
U. S. S. R. He is a member of the
ASME Boiler and P ress u r e Vessel
Code's Main Committee and of its
N uclear Vessel Subcommittee.

Ross and Lundius Retire
Cha rles E. Ross '3 1 and Roy H.
Lundi us '32, veteran employees of the
Huntington District, U. S. Corps of
Eng ineers retired in January. Ross had
38 years of service a nd Lundius more
than 30 years.

returned to Huntington, in 1961 , as
Chief of Planning and Control Branch.
real estate division, where he remained
until retirement.
Mr. Lundius and his wife, Agnes,
will spend the winter in Mexico and
Southern California but their official
residence will remain 803 Y;; Jefferson
Avenue, Huntington.

Alumni Assist With
3.9 Million Project
The City of St. Louis, Water DivisioQ, whose Assistant Commissioner is
Donald C. Gui lfoy '48 , has let a contract for tconstructing 5.7 miles of 78"
wa ter conduit for $3.9 million. The
work will be inspected by the staff of
the Design and Construction Section
headed by Chief Engineer, Marvin E.
Hudwalker '59, and R esident Engineer
on the project will be Michael J. Brynac
'66. Construction is expected to start in
March 19 70.

Ross began his career with the Corps
in the Upper Mississippi Vall ey D istrict ,
St. Louis, Mo., in 193 1. He joined the
H untington District in October 193 5.
In April 1936 , he was assigned to the
hyd raulics branch where he remained
until retirement as Chi ef of the Hydraulics Branch. He served as Chief
si nce 1967.
Mr. Ross and his wife; Pauline, who
is employed in the Personnel Office of
The Board of Curators has approved
the Huntington District, plan to remain a $273,076 contract for building temin Huntington , residing a t 5130 Wash- porary chemistry facilities for those lost
ingto n Boulevard.
in the recent fire . Maggi Construction
M r. Lundiu s joined the Corps in Co. of Rolla will do the work which
1932, in the St. Louis, Mo. Di strict. includes remodeling the old Kappa
In January 1936 , he was assigned to the Sigma fraternity house, remodeling the
Huntington District in the land section metal building just south of the new
of the Engineering Division. In 1941 , humanities building and the addition of
he was assigned to military projects another metal building to the west of
branch where he planned military con- the existing one. A small portion of the
struction. In 1954 , he left government Old Chemistry Building will be saved
service and spent seven yea rs in private and the remainder of the building will
construction work in St. Loui s. He be demolished.

Temporary

Building Approved

THE CENTENNIAL PRIORITY CAMPAIGN FOR THE
UNIVERSITY CENTER

(Campaign Progress t o April 1, 1970)
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Ground Broken for
Engineering Sciences
Research Building
The Board of Curators has approved
the award of three contracts totaling
$1,569,225 for constructing an E ngineering Sciences Research Buil ding on
the Rolla campus.
The building, to contain three stories
and a basement, will be built on the
north edge of the drill fi eld along 16th
Street. The structure will measure 86
by 128 feet. Construction is expected
to take about 18 months .
The building will house laboratories,
shops, offices and other facilities to be
devoted entirely to interdisciplinary
type research focused heavily toward
environmental problems. The research
will include work by most of the departments of the School of E ngineering.
Firms awarded construction contracts
on the building, the amount of their
bids and work to be performed are:
Moval Contractors, Inc., Washington,
Mo., $906,150, for general construction .
Associate E ngineering Co., St. Louis,
.$499,985 , for plumbing, heating. vent ilating and air-conditioning.
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Howerton Electric Co., Inc. , Jefferson City, Mo. , $ 163 ,090, for electrical
work.
The building will match the adjacent
Materials
Research Building
•
'-' in desian
'=' ,
matenals and color. The exterior will
be of light gray buff brick, glass panels ,
and limestone trim .
Total cost of the structure is estimated at $1, 750,000, which includes
costs associated with the project other
than actual construction costs. Financing is with $1,300,000 in state appropriations , $400,000 in federal funds and
$50,000 in special equipment funds.
The building originally was to be
substantially larger, but had to be redesigned due to cutbacks in available
federal funds . Architect for the project
is Froese, Maack, and Becker, Architects, of St. Louis.
1970 ALUMNI FUND
YOUR CONTRI BUTION
IS NEEDED TO
ESTABLISH A RECORD
OUR CENTENNIAL YEAR

Alumnus
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Placement Office Serves Alumni
If you're a UMR alumnus, and you
have a job and yo u'd like to switch .
you can.
In every issue of the MSM Alumnus ,
there is a listing of companies across
the United States who need to hire grads
such as you. All you have to do is write
the UM R Placement Office C\nd give
them your name. They will give yo u
information about the companies. and
tell yo u whom to write . About 350
companies each year contact the Placement Office looking for UMR grads.
No charge to you for this service .
Here is another way to find a new
home. This year, the UMR Placement
Office joined other placement offices in
universities across the country in the
GRAD System. This is a nationwide
placement service financed by approximately 300 companies who belong
(again, no charge to you). University
graduates such as you who have jobs
but want to change, can write their
placement offices for a GRAD Svstem
questionaire. It asks abo ut your q~alifications a nd such. Grads fill this out and
send it to the GRAD System headquarters in Pennsylvania. Information
is fed into compu ters and retained there
for six months. Any companies writing
to the GRAD System in this same
period , will receive a computer list of
graduates who fit their requirements.
There's a computer lock-out so companies looking for employees won't
receive names of their current employees
who are looking for other jobs. T his
keeps it confidential. For this service,
again , just write the UMR P lacement
Office. Right now there are about 45
UMR graduates in the GRAD System.
They get, on the average, five company
referrals each. Some get up to 30 referrals .

at the bachelor 's leveL (National figures are in paren theses here). Higher
than the national average were: Chemical engineering $910 ($882); engineering management $877 ($ 705) , civil
engineering $832 ($827), electrical engineering $864 ($855) , mechanical engineering $868 ($855), metallurgical engineering $873 ($862), chemistry $835
($768), physics $892 ($805) , and humani ties $8 48 ($668) .

UMR Seventh

In National Rankings
UMR, ranked seventh among the
nation's accredited engineering schools
in the total number of bachelor's degrees
granted last year and first in civil engi neering.
All other UMR undergraduate engineering departments were among the
top ten. They are mechanical engineering, second; materials engineering (metallurgical and ceramic engineering), tied
' for fifth ; electrical engineering, seventh ;
mining and geological engineering, tied
{or ninth, and chemical engineering,
tenth.
In M. S. degrees, UM R ranked 22nd
in the nation and tied for 43rd at the
doctorate level. (Ph. D. degrees have
been granted at UMR only since 1963
and most programs are less than fi ve
years old).

UMR's standing was determined by
statistics on 1968-69 engineering degrees reported by the Engineering Manpower Commission in the February
When you do start your job hunting, issue of Engineering Education. Data
keep in mind the high salaries that was received from every known engiUMR grads are getting today. Accord- neering school in the country, a total of
ing to Larry Nuss, placement director, 269. Bachelor's degrees were reported
the UMR starting salary avera.ge for by 264 institutions, master's by 181
January graduates at the bachelor 's and doctor's by 123.
level was $863 per month. The nationwide average starting salary for techniThe Rolla campus has been among
cal disciplines at the bachelor's level as the ten largest undergraduate engineering schools in the entire nation for many
of January was $846 per month.
years. Last year a record 638 bachelor's
Various disciplines at UMR reported degrees were granted here in engineersalaries higher than the national average ing.
11

St. lOUIS UNIVERSITY
DROPS ENGINEERING PROGRAM
Chancellor Baker Comments:
I am sure all of us involved in engineering education were saddened to
hear St. Louis University's recent decision to drop its engineering program
because of rising costs and decreasing
enrollment. It is important to recognize
that this is not a problem in St. Louis
alone but is, rather, one being faced by
a majority of the engineering colleges
across the nation. And although the
University of Missouri - Rolla may be
one pleasant exception to a national
trend, enrollment drops and rising costs
are of vital concern to us .
Many of our alumni are concerned
with an adequate supply of engineers
and I would like to discuss these two
problems as they relate to the Rolla
Campus. The national problem is simple: declining enrollments and increasing costs in engineering education. If
only the solution were as simple.
The declining enroilment problem is
two-fold; the national interest of high
school students in the engineering profession has declined over the past decade
while, at the same time, the number of
colleges offering undergraduate engineering education has increased. Fortunately, UMR has been able to "swim
against this national current" and
increase its undergraduate enrollment as
well as the number of degrees awarded
each year. However, unless something
is done by both engineering-related industries and engineering schools, even
the largest of engineering colleges such as UMR - will be unable to maintain increasing engineering enrollments.
This declining engineering enrollment
also gets back to the other problem,
money. Because of high ed ucation
costs, it is normally true that each engineering discipline should grad uate about
30 students each year in order to maintain high efficiency. UMR is large
enough in most of its programs to maintain this level of efficiency providing a
very real cost advantage which is passed
on to the Missouri taxpayers and others
who support our educational effort.
The high cost problem can be broken
down into several considerations : course
12

requirements, laboratory ins t r u c t i on,
special equipment needs, quality-accreditation requirements and research .
Course Requirements. While it will
come as no great surprise to most of our
alumni, it should be observed that engineering disciplines require more di fferent courses and total credit hours than
many other college degree programs.
Obviously, this means that the cost for
each graduate in engineering goes up
because of the greater number of diversified courses required, the larger number of instructor hours involved and the
longer time for which space is required
for these students.
Laboratory Instruction. This "additional expense" can be further broken
down into several categories. For one
thing, students must spend much more
time in labs for each hour of credit than
in lecture classes. thus increasing space
and instruction costs. For another,
laboratories require a very large square
footage area per student as compared to
lecture classes. Laboratory sessions
must also be kept very small ( 10 to
15 students) and even then instructors
require one or more graduate teaching
assistants because of the large space
involved. Unlike the usual classroom,
most laboratories must be designed for
specific curricula. (For example, an
electrical engineering lab cannot be
used for chemical engineering.) Of
course, whenever possible labs are designed for multiple use but in the majority of cases this is not possible so space
utilization is necessari ly quite low.
Lastly, these laboratories add greatly to
operation costs in maintenance and
utilities and expensive equipment adds
considerably to initial construction
costs. (It is primarily laboratory space
needs which are responsible for the
recognized national standard that an
engineering student usually takes two
and a half times as much space to educate as the average college student).
Quality -A ccreditation R equirements.
Because of the diversity and complexity
of the courses req uired , both quality
and accreditation. stand ards demand

that a hi gher percentage of engineering
courses be taught by Ph. D. level professors rather than instructors.
R esearch . Because of the rapid
changes occurring in science and engineering (the recent moon landing is but
one example), faculty members in these
fields must devote a greater portion of
their time to research than is true in
other disciplines. Engineering and science faculty must put in a minimum
amount of research time merely to keep
abreast in their fields. Accordingly,
they have less time to devote to classroom instruction , which again increases
the cost of instruction. (Of course, this
research also contributes to greatly improved effectiveness of the classroom
instruction by the professor which helps
justify this added cost). Because of this
rapid change in technology, it is also
desirable whenever possible for the
students themselves to become involved
with faculty in their research efforts.
Again, this adds to the overa]l cost but
also adds to the quality and effectiveness of the education the student receives in such a program.
And there you have it. It is increasingly important for industry as well as
government agencies employing engineers and scientists to recognize these
two problems. If the demand for engineering graduates (which is accelerating
at a tremendous pace) is to be met,
these companies and the government
must not only help the engineering
school obtain adequate financing , but
assist in encouraging more students to
seek education and careers in engineering. This is , indeed, a serious problem
but understanding and more interaction
between engineering schools and government and industry can surely overcome this .
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1970 ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND
REPORT

Sept. 1, 1969 to March 31,1970
Donors
2621

Dollars
$34,321.49

Sept. 1, 1968 to March 31, 1969
Donors
2407

Dollars
$32,877.46

1970 ALUMNI FUND GOAL
Donors
4000

Dollars
$56,200.00
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UMR's Basketball
Season's Record

for UM R basketball. Coach Billy Key
is seeking talent especially some good
forward s. With three better than average freshman guards, and several outstanding players in only th eir sophomore
year , basketball should show a decided
improvement next year.

Washington U.
60
88 Harris Teachers Coil. 73
59 Kansas (Pittsburg)
State College
79
UMR 57 S. E. Oklahoma State 46
For information concerning the poUMR 85 S. E. Oklahoma State 66
sitions listed below, please contact Mr.
UMR 68 CMS, Warrensburg
88 L. R. Nuss , Director of Placement and
UMR 65 SWMS, Springfield
79 Industry Relation s , UMR, Rolla ,
Missouri 65401 , giving the File Number
UMR 58 Stephen Austin Coil.
86 of the position.
UMR 69 S. E. Oklahoma State 60
SALES - Age to 32 years . Metal
UMR 67 U. of Tex. - Arlington 64 company. Liberal arts degree considered. Refer File No. 483 .
UMR 78 U. of Wisconsin SALES EN GI N EER Industrial.
Milwaukee
70
Petroleum
products
to
commercial
and
UMR 62 SEMS, Cape Girardeau 71
industrial accounts. Refer File No . 48 4.
72
UMR 80 Lincoln University
ENGINEERS - Senior Packaging.
UMR 73 S. I. U. (Edwardsville) 66 2 to 5 years experience. Purchasing
UMR 92 Harris Teachers Coil. 85 Agent, capital equpiment, repair parts,
5 to 10 years experience. St. Louis area.
UMR 70 CMS, Warrensburg
82 Refer File No. 485.
UMR 66 SWMS, Springfield
100
ENGIN EERS e. E. ; · M . E.:
UMR 89 NEMS, Kirksville
87 Ch. E .; & E. E. Large company In
69 Minnesota. Experienced. Refer Files
UMR 58 NWMS, Maryville
486 thru 489.
UMR 86 NEMS, Kirksville
74
CHIEF - Water Regulation Section
UMR 55 NWMS, Maryville
82 of northern state. Civil Eng. 5 years
UMR 82 SEMS, Cape Girar
101 experience. Refer File N o. 490 .
UMR 59 U. of Wisconsin ENGINEERS - Ch. ; Physi cs ; Met.
Milwaukee
89 and E . E. also Chemists, Sr. development, product, process. N orthern
Illinois location. Good salary. Refer
WON 10 - LOST 13
File Nos. 490 thru 492.
HOUSTON , TEXAS ba s ed firm.
Metallurgist with extractive and mineral
dressing experi ence, wide domestic and
foreign plants. P roject geologists. 5
to 10 years experience metals exploraThe Miners closed the 1970 Basket- tion. Mining engineer underground
ball season in a very good fashion. This mine near Hot Springs. Ark. Refer
was a season which we anticipated File Nos . 493 thru 495.
would be one of rebuilding a young
SYSTEMS ANALYST - InformaUMR team. The record was 10 vic- tion , senior information and principal.
tories and 13 losses.
4 to 8 years experience. Eastern U . S.
In the conference pre-season- polls the Refer File N o. 496.
Miners were touted to finish last. InPOWER M ACHIN ERY Sales,
stead they won two MIAAgames and Sales Application, District Sales (3)
placed fifth in the conference.
Engineers. Conveyor Design - MaterLosing only one player, senior and ials handling. Refer Fil e No. 497.
captain Bob Hurt, the future looks rosy
SUPERVISOR-Metallurgical prodUMR
UMR
UMR

55

Bright Future for
UM R Basketball

April 1970

ENGINEERS AND
SCIENTISTS WANTED

uct development. Manage lab programs
lead and zinc. Me t. or Met. E. Experience in metalworking as casting, ex trusion , rolli ng and forgi ng. Refer File
No . 498 .
MIN E M ANAGER - Underground
operations. Supervisory position . E.xp erienced. Age in 30's. Refer Fil e N o.
499 .
ENGI N EE RS - M . E.; E. E .; Ch.
E. Test , P urchasing Agent, Intermedia te
curcuits, Development, Supervisors
Mechanical , R&D , Proj ect, Mainte~
nance, Ceremic. Large Electrical Company . Refer File N o. 499A.
Ph. D .
SEN IOR ECOLOGIST 2-5 years experience. ANALYTICAL
CHEM I ST - M . S., P h. D. E xperience
in one field of ch romatography. Research institute. Refer File No. 500 .

e. E. No. 501.

For Illinois city. Refer File

EN GI NEER - Production of sand
and crushed stone. Design and construction work . Refer File No. 507 .
CH. E . - Product developm ent of
process improvement. 2-5 years experience, agricultural chemicals company .
Refer File No. 508.
CHEMISTRY & GEOLOGY-Background , 5-15 years experience in extractive industry . Finding new uses for
limestone and quality control. Refer
File N o. 510.
HYDROLOGIST - 3 years experience. Civil service. Refer File No. 512 .
Ch. E . - e. E . - M . E. - CHEM . Synthetic and Petroleum in d us try.
Eastern U. S. location. Experienced and .
non-experienced. Refer File N o. 513.
GEOLOGY - CHEM - GEO - CHEM
Analysis work on lunar samples .
Refer File No. 506.
CHEM - CH. E. - Organic chemistry for food preparation training.
Openings for training for future advancements. Brewery. Refer File No .
505.
MINE E N GINEER - Underground
or open pit. Salt mine. Southern Louisiana. Refer File No. 514 .
EN GI N EER - Midwest refractories sales. 25-45 years, married . Refer
File No. 515.
EN GINEER - Welding, Experience
5 years. Inspect and review welding
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procedures. Chicago look . Good sala ry.
Refer File No. 51 8.
MET. ENG. - Head treatment department. Company of abo ut 500.
Acquainted with treatme nt of mill steel ,
grey iron , steel castings . Refer Fi le No.
516.
M . E. - Project and senior project
engineer. Steel company. Also Met.
Engineer . Refer File o. 519.
M. E. - Manager Design Engineering. Background in stress and fati gue
analysis. Illinoi s based company. Re fer
File No. 520.
M. E. - Ch . E. - SANITARY - Air
pollution control. Prefer experience in
gove rnmental affairs and environmental
health. Refer File No. 52!.
ENGINEERS - Ceramic or Materials. Associate engin eer in the microcircuit operations of company . West
coast. Refer Fi le No. 523.

MARRIAGES
Dewey - Nash

Roger S. Dewey '69, a nd Cynthia
Ann N ash , of Steamboat Springs, Colorado , were married August 16, 1969.
R oger is a geologist with Clevela nd
Cli ffs Iron Company involved in uranium exploration in the Powder Ri ver
Basin and base metal p rospect ing In
so uthern W yoming. They reside at
141 6 S. W ilson, Casper , Wyoming .
Vedder - Allen

Richard Vedder '67 and M iss Kay
Allen, of Florissant, M issouri, were
married June 7, 1969. They resid e at
117 -07 14th Avenue, Coll ege Point New
York. Richard is a labora tory supervisor at Monsanto Diodize, In c.
Schmidt - Smith

Richard Schmidt '64 a nd Dorothy
Smith , of Preston , England, were married Ma rch 2, 1968. They a re now li ving at 14 Lakeview Ave., Apt. A-6 ,
Lyn n, Massachusetts . Richard is a n
engineer with General E lectric . Ai rcraft
E ngine Group.
Kramer - Haake

Ralph H. Kramer '66 and Miss Carol
Ann H aake were Married June 14 ,
1969. M rs . Krame r is a magna cum
laude graduate of U. of Mo. , St. Lou is,
14

Jun e '69. Ralph was promoted by the
Shell Oil Compa ny from engin ee rexploration to opera tions engin eer. J a nuary 1970. T heir address is 204-D
Jewel St.. New Orl ea ns, La.
McGrady - Dean

Charles H . McGrady '67 a nd Sa lly
Ann D ea n were ma rri ed June 22 , 1968.
Charl es is a field engin eer with the
Bechtel Corporation at Ga ithersburg.
l\la ryland .
Winn - Kish

R . H. Winn, Jr. '67 a nd M i s Gloria
Kish were married F ebruary 6, 1970.
Their new resid ence ad dress is 3773
Kanaina Ave., Honolulu , H awa ii. Robert is a sta ff engineer with Dames &
:\100re.

pany, a subsidiary of U. S. Steel, at
Puerto Ordaz, Edo Bolivar, Venezuela.
Mr. and M rs. George F. Caudle '57
reports tha t Jessifer Anne joined thei;
famil y , December 6, 1969.'The Caudles
are now in Las Cruces, New Mexico
where George is a graduate student at
New Mexico Satte University. Their
add ress is 514 Sweet Street.
Mr. and IVIrs. James D. H a ffner '63
belatedly advised us that Susan w~
born May 27, 1969. They reside at
2~ C?ran?, Hackensack, N. ]., where
JIm IS WIth Wagner E lectric as a commercial engineer.

Mr. and Mrs . K enneth C. Kirkland,
Jr. , '65 , now have in their household
K enn eth C. III , born Sep tember 13 '
1969 . Their daughter, Kay, was
years old in Janua ry . Mrs. Kirkland
Jennings - Wilson
Caroly n, was formerl y employed in th ~
Don ithan R. Jennings '66 and Miss Registrar 's Office at UM R . They are
?eggy J. Wilson were married April 26 , now iI: Longview, Texas, the new
1969 , and they are no w li ving at 633 father IS product manager - exhaust
East McNeil. Magnolia , Arkansas where sys tems with Stemce Mfg. Co. Their
the groom is a structural engin eer in address is 2314 Fleetwood Drive .
in the Uni t St ru ctures Department,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Brown '59,
Koppers Co., Inc .
have their first daughter , Karin Leslie,
born November 18, 1969. Donald is
with McDonnell-D ouglas Astronautics
BIRTHS
- Western Division as group engineer
- process engineering. They reside in
IvIr . a nd Mrs. Lawson G. Widman Sacramento, California, 2800 Becerra
'66 announce the birth of Mary Eliza- Way.
beth , January 14, 1970. She has an
Mr. and Mrs . Harold L. Hanlin '6 1,
older sister, Paula, 20 years old . Lawand Todd, born 12, 19 68, reside at 2025
son is working on his Ph. D . on a
South Park, Spri ngfi eld , Ill. Harold is
NDEA Fellowship at the University of
coordinator of state planning, Illinois
Akron. Their address is 1840 Bailey
Law Enforcement Commission.
Road , Cayahoga Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sha ffer '66 anMr. and M rs. G. David Freeman '69,
an nounce their first. Jennifer Elaine, nounce the arri val of their second
born January 12 , 1970. David is with daughte r, Ca roline Ann , October 10,
Texas Eastman as a plastics engineer. 1969. Al is with M issouri Tank &
They reside at 721 S. Green , Apt. 230, Boiler Co., St. Louis, and he is also
president of the St. Louis Section of the
Longview, Texas.
Alumni Association. Their residence is
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dell C. Wade '42, are at 1642 Norlakes Dr.
pro ud parents of David Bentley Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn M. Berger '68,
born Aug ust 28, 1969. Dell is district
production superin tendent, Crown Cen- have thei r first heir, Scott William ,
tral Petroleum, Abilene, Texas . T heir born October 29, 1969. J ohn is a junior
address is 1705 South Third Street, Apt. design engineer with th e Allison Division of General Motors. Their address
20!.
is 540 2 C Tara Court , N .. Indianapolis ,
1\1r. and M rs. M ichael H . Vallez '56,
In diana.
anno unce that Joseph Francis, born
Mr . and Mrs. Gerald R. Morris ' 66 ,
March 21, 1969, joins hi s brothers and
sisters, Arthu r, H elene, Jackie , M ichael now have Carrie Ann , born October 9,
and James at Ciudad Bolivar, Vene- 1969 . Jerry is on military leave from
zuela. The father is superintendent , Owens-Illinois, at Streator, Illinois,
mines production , Orinoco Min ing Com- where he was an indu stri al engineer,
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and is serving as a 2nd Class Radioman
aboard the USS Concord (AFS-5).
Mrs. Morris is the former Jane Diliberti
of Milwaukee , Wisconsin. Their domestic address is 3025 Glenwood Avenue .
Alton , Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. J erry Anderson '65 ;
celebrated the arrival of their first child ,
Amy Kirsten, D ecember 6, 1969. J erry
is a mechanical engineer with the U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers. Their address is 329 Summercrest. Burleson ,
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanl ey W. Nowinski
'62 , are proud of Vincent George, born
in August, 1969. The Nowinski 's residen ce is in Mechanicsburg, Pa. , 101
Nittany Drive. Stanl ey is project manager at Aycock Incorporated.

plant superintendent at St. Mary 's Hos- in Rolla, Chattanooga, Tenn. , Montpital, Rochester, Mi nn esota , and their gomery, Ala., a nd Lincoln, Nebr ., and
new address is 314 14th Avenue S. W. returned to Rolla after World War II ,
Mr. and Mrs. J errol Boehmer '66 , when he assumed the post of district
announce their first child arrived J a n- engineer. In May 1942 he entered acuary 28, 1970, Jill Ly nette, J errol is tive military service a nd was involved
a student a t the Garrett Theological in the construction of the Alcan HighSeminary, Evanston , Illinois. They re- way. In 1944, he was sent to the E uropean theatre and was discharged in
side at 723 South Blvd.
1946 with the rank of Major. He was
active in civic and fraternal organizaDEATHS
tions. He was a registered professional
engineer and land surveyo r, a member
Roy Gunther '27
of the M issouri and American Society
Roy Gunther ' 27 , retired chairman of Civil E ngineers, a Mason, and a
of the board of Frazier-Davis Con- member of the Order of Eas tern Star.
stru ction Company, died March 14 , Survivors include his widow , Edith, a
1970 a fter suffered an apparent heart son Dr. Albert Bolon '61 , a UM R proattack at his home , 27 Fox Meadows, fessor ; a sister; three brothers ; a stepSt. Loui s, M issouri . Mr. Gunther, 65 daughter ; two grandchildren and four
Mr. and Mrs. Gary G. Cassatt '6 1, yea rs old , was a leading authority on step-grandchildren.
became proud parents of Brian Gilb ert, tunnel engineering. At the time of his
Clarence W. Burkhart '22
born September 9, 19 69 . Gary is a death , he was a member of the St. Louis
Clarence W. Burkhart ' 22 , died Sepstructures engineer with The Boeing Co unty Aid Appeals Board and the
Company , Wichita, Kansas. Their ad- Sunse t Hills P lannin g and Zoning Com- tember 20, 1969. He was residing in
dress is 5732 Castle Drive.
mi ssion. He joined Fazier-Davis 35 Elwood, Indiana at the time of his
years ago and retired last month . He death.
;\1r. and lVIrs. Denzil D. David , Jr. , was past president of Sunset Country
Chester K. Hughes '51
'65 , adop ted a 5-week old son on Apr il Club , a past president of the New York
18th . 1969. They li ve in M il wa ukee, State Lions Club, a member of the
Chester K . Hughes '51 , died January
Wi sconsin , where D enzil is a sales engi- Knights of Columbus and the Univer- 3,1970. He was president and owner of
neer with the Trane Company.
sity Club of St. Louis. Surviving are Arrowhead Constructors, Inc. , Duluth ,
Lt. and lVIrs. Alvis T. " Ted " Rob ert- hi s widow, Mary Lapee Gunther, two Minnesota. He is survived by his
son , Jr. '6 5, 5-A Lind en Circl e, Minot so ns, R . James ' 58 , and Don J. '60, both widow, Jeanne F . Hughes.
AFB , North Dakota , have a son, :M ark MSM-UMR alumni . Burial was in
Theodore, born November 6, 1969. T ed Sullivan , Missouri.
John Joshua Shipley '17
is with the 9 1st Stra tegic l\Iissil e \Vin g.
John Joshua Shipley '1 7, died FebruGary C. Koch '66
1\1r. and Mrs. Ronald Altman '67.
ary 5, 1970 , in Los Angeles , Ca lifornia ,
are proud of their first child , Willi am
Navy Lt. Gary C. Koch '66 , was from a hea rt attack. H e was active until
David , born January 25 , 1970. They killed in a plane crash on February 19 , the day of his death . H e retired several
li ve in l\ashus , N . H. , 19 Ridge field 1970, while serving his country. He had years ago after many years of service
Dri ve. Ronald is a digital systems engi- completed 115 missions in Southeast with the Co rps of Engineers. Surviving
neer with Raytheon in Sudbury , Mass. Asia and was assigned to a Training are his widow Florence, and his daughMr. and Mrs . Gary I saak '68 , have a Squadron as a jet fli ght instructor at ter , Mrs. Betty S. Luce. 1444 Beverwil
son, born October 13, 1969 . Gary is the Naval Air Station at Meridian, Drive , Los Angeles.
with Olin Corpora tion , Alton , Illinois. Mississippi. He is survived by his
Allen R. Lewis '42
as an elect rica l engineer, and lives on widow, Mary Eli zabeth , a son John
Michael
and
his
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs
.
Allen
R
.
Lewis '42 , died February 3,
East Perry Street, Maryville.
Carl Koch. Following a full military 1970. H e resided at Baytown , Texas.
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Whites '66 ,
service burial was in the Magnolia
tallied number two. February 1, 1970 ,
Mrs. Nadine M. Kenney '26
Cemetery, Meridian , Mississippi.
when Anthony Griffin arrived. They
Mrs
. Nadine M. Kenney '26 , the
are in Los Angeles, Cali fornia , 4127
widow
of the late John R . Kenney ' 12 ,
South McLaughlin No.6 , where Ken
Harry C. Bolon '29
28, 1970, of an apparent
died
F
ebruary
is a senior analyist for Union Oil ComHarry
C.
Bolon
'29
,
died
March
22
,
heart
attack
at
her home 609 West 8th
pany.
1970 in the General Leonard Wood Street, Rolla. Her pastor Father Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Price '64 , Hospital, Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo. after Carlo, of the Episcopal Church , disadvise their famil y is still growing, this a lengthy illness. He was retired and covered her demise after noticing her
time by pairs. On October 10, 1969 , was a former distri ct engineer for the absence from church. Mrs. Kenney
another son and a daughter arrived water resources division of the U. S. taught at the Missouri School of Mines
bringing their family total to eight. Geological Survey. After graduation he and Metallurgy prior to her retirement
Charles also has a new job as power went with the USGS with assignments several years ago.
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Gerald Lloyd Grayson '32

William J. Finlay '20

Gerald Lloyd Grayson '32 , died November 12 , 1969. He has been Executive Secretary of the Scottish Rite
Bodies of St. Louis since Janu ary 1966
and on August 1, 1969 he took a position as engin eer with Bopp and A sociates, engineers, in Clayton, Mo. He is
survi ved by hi s widow, Dawson Mae
Acuff Grayson, two children , Robert
and Beverly, two sister an d two brothers. He resided at 153 Hill Trail Drive,
Ballwin , Missouri , at the tim e of his
death.

William J. Finlay '20, died July 9 ,
1969, in Estes Park, Colorado. He was

Elwood Carl Conary '42

E lwood Carl Conary '42. Word was
received that alumnus died June 4,
1969. He resid ed in Rochester, New
York.
John Warren Beard '09

John Warren Beard '09. The Alumni
Office was notified of his death. The
date was not given. He resided in El
Paso, T exas.
Richard F. Pohl '63

Richard F. Pohl '63 , age 29, died
December 17 , 1969, in Chi cago, Illinois,
where he recently accepted a position.
The burial was in Spri ngfield, Mo.
R. Paul Cherry '37

R. Paul Cherry '37 died unexpectedly
at his home in Petersburg, Illinois,
December 6, 1969. For 18 years Mr.
Cherry had been employed as plant
superintendent of Ideal Industries in
Petersburg, man u facturers of electrical
~q uipm e nt.
He retired in 196 8 and
took a position with the Illinois Department of Mental Health, Division of
Sanitary E ngin eerin g. He was very
active in civi l and church affairs. He
was past president of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Kiwanis Club , a
veteran of World War II a nd on the
Board of Deacons of the Central Presbyterian Church. Surviving are his
widow, two daughters, a brother and
two sisters. Burial was in Cape Girardeau . Mi ssouri , his boyhood home town .
Ann Schuman '42

Ann Schuman , wife of Austin Eric
Schuman '42 was killed in an automobile accident December 28 , 1969, near
Paducah , Kentucky. They were enroute
to their home in Melbourne, Florida,
after a visit in Rolla.
16

president a nd owner of Unit Sales
Company. He i survived by hi s widow,
M il dred, 1901 S. SI. Vrain Highway,
Estes Park .
Arthur H. Petsch '20

Arthur H. Pe tsch '20, died in Fredericksb urg, Texas, November 21 , 1969.
Thomas V. Konkle '62

T homas V. Konkle '62, was found
murdered on a street in Evansville,
Indiana, January 16 , 1970. He was
employed by the General Electric Company who is now involved in a labor
dispute with union officials but Konkle
did not work in the labor-managemen t
field for General Electric. Surviving
are his wife, Patricia Stites Konkle, formerly of Rolla , and four children and
his parents. Burial was in Paducah ,
Kentucky.

1 923

Earl I!. McAlpine, Engineer of Carbon
County, Utah, with offices in the Cou nty
Courth oLl se, Price, Uta h, is proud he is
still a mining engineer. He does some
moo nli ghtin g for several of the smaller
mining companies in the area .

Refra
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Harry S. Pence and his wife, Bid, left
St. Louis, Februa ry 25 th to spend a few
weeks in sunny Florida, abso rbing some
of the healthful rays, getting an early
start on spring and sum mer weather.

Co
the rf
Rolla,
Louis:
and d
Unive
Army
Preser
Weslp

John H. Riddle, President of Riddle
Contrac tin g Company, has sold Riddle
Quarries, In c., an d Riddle Co ncrete , Inc.
Also Riddle Ente rprises, Inc., has been
ctissolved. His presen t fj rm is administered
and managed by a partner. His -a ddress is
1100 Quincy, Salina, Kansas.

Rev. Vance Webster, who retired last
August after 28 years as pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Eugene, Oregon,
has been elected pastor emeritus of that
church. Webster has remained active since
Richard F. Mathews '65
his retirement through conference speakRichard F. Mathews '65, was killed ing engagements and delivering sermons
in an automobile accident, January 15 , at churches throughout Oregon and Wash1969. He was employed at McDonnell- ington.
Douglas, in St. Louis, Missouri , and was
1 924
on his way home at the time of the
accident.
George C. Gabler, retired from General
Electric Company, in December 1962,
and resides at 11 02 High Street, Rolla ,
Mo.
Alumni Personals
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R. Ralph Luck has retired afte r 31
years of service with Commonwealth
Ectison Company, Chicago, Illinois. He
John Payne Sebree has retired, at the
retire d as an engineer in the power serage of 86, as custoctian of the First Bapvice department of Ectison's Chicagotist Church, Aberdeen , Washington. He is
Sou th division. Ralph has been active in
living with his niece , Mrs. Charles Balckcivic, .church an d Masonic Lodge acburn , 1401 Charl otte, Pullman, Washingtivities. He and his wife, Neva , are moving
to n.
to a new home, total electric naturally,
at 204 1 Lioncrest Drive, Richton Park,
192 1
lIlinois , and Ralph emphasizes the " no
exterior maintenance" which is one of the
J. P. Co lbert is na tional secretary-treasfeatures of Lioncrest Club area. The
urer ot Sigma Tau , na tional hon orary
Lusks expect to spend the winters in
engineering fraternity . He has retired
Arizona , Yuma and Youngstown.
complete ly fro m the University of Ne1 928
braska as a Professor of Engineering and
Dean of Student Affai rs. He was a memWilliam K. Schweickhardt, 417 North
ber of Si gma Tau and Tau Beta Pi Woodl awn, Kirkwood , Missouri, after 31
while at MSM . His residence address is years as salesman, ctistrict sales manager,
3227 Sheridan Blvd. , LiJ1COln , Nebraska.
sales manager and vice president of Walsh
190 7
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Refractories Corporation , merger with
C E .Refractories, Division of Combustion
Engineering, Inc. , is retirin g as of April
30, 1970.

193 6
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I, Rolla,

Colonel L. G. Tennies h as retired from
the regular Army. After graduating fr om
Rolla, he obtained a M.A . degree fr om
Louisiana State University in Psychology
and did some work toward a Ph.D. at the
University of Chicago. He entered the
Army, in 1941, as a Clinical Psychologist.
Presently he is a farmer. His address is
Westport Island, Wiscasset , Maine.

1 940
George E. Fort has been elected to a
three-year term on the board of directors
of the Oklahoma Independen t Petroleum
Association. George's firm is Fort &
Miller, petroleum consultants, 1st National Bank Building, Oklahoma City,. Okla.

194 2
Charles A. Heuer of the Olin Brass Division of the Olin Corporation was promoted to Manager, Process Engineering
and Quality Control, November 1, 1969.
The Heuers reside at 511 0 Dixon Drive ,
Godfrey, Illinois.
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Howard W. Durham, 4605 Valerie
Court, Annandale, Virginia, was appointed Airport Engineer at Friendship International Airport, Maryland, November
24, 1969.

Dr. Charles H. Sparks, M.D., Thoracic
and Cardiovascular Surgeon, 2250 N.W.
Flanders , Portland , Oregon, has his own
research laboratory and spends about onethird o f his time doin g biomedical engineerin g research. This is a tremendous
new field and he states it is a great field
for a young man who wants to get an engineerin g degree and then an M.D. degree
and speciali ze in a surgical specialty.

Frank J . Cizek, wife Marjorie and
two sons, Calvin and Edward , reside at
2 14 Oak Hill Road, Baia Cynwyd , Pa.
F rank is Vice Presiden t an d Director of
Dataterm, Inc. They deal in communication terminals and computer peripheral
H. J. Rudisaile was transferred, in No- equipment.
vember , fr om the Chicago District ManJames D. Kelley has been named techager of Wes tinghouse to the Rocky Mounnical program manager of current prodtain District as manager of power sysucts of the Business Products Group of
tems . His new address is 6653 S. Hill
Xerox Corporation, Rochester , N.Y . He
Way , Littleton , Colo.
joined Xerox in 1963. He is a member
of both Tau Beta Pi and Beta Garruna
946
Sigma honor fraternities. He , his wife and
their two children live at 81 Shirewoocl
Eberhard M. Miller is Assistant ProDrive, Penfield, N.Y.
fessor of Science, University of Corpus
Christi, Corpus Christi, Texas . Currently
he is serving as Chairman, Corpus Christi
Sub Section of South Texas Section of
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers. His address is 4129 Bray Drive.
Austin B. Clayton is plant engineer,
Lehigh Portland CemeQ,t Company , Metaline Falls , Washington. March 1st, he
completed 20 years with Lehigh .

194 7

James D.
Kelley

James A. Smith is new Manager-Business Development, General Electric Company, Power Protection and Conversion
Division, Philadelphia, Pa. His address is
P.O. Box 230, Newton Square, Pa.

194 8

Peter F. Bermel recently returned from
a business trip to Liberia, Saudi Arabia
1 944
and Lebanon with stop-overs in Kenya
Phillip M. Dampf has been appointed and Rome. Mr. Bermel is Chief, Branch
Operations Manager of the Foote Mineral of International Activities, U.S. GeologiCompany's Knoxville, Tennessee facilities. cal Survey, Topographical Division, WashPrior to his promotion he was General Su- ington, D.C. His address is 8505 Cottage
perintendent at Knoxville. He joined the St., S.W., Vienna, Virginia.
company in 1944 and has served in var194 9
ious production capacities. He is a member of the American Institute of Mining
Dr. Richard H. Duncan has been apand Metallurgical Engineers and is Vice pointed Chief Scientist, White Sands MisPresident-Programs of the Society for Ad- sile Range , Las Cruces, New Mexico. He
vancement of Management. Mr. Dampf, formerly was Vice Presiden t-Research,
his wife and five children live at 7814 New Mexico State University.
Chesterfield Drive, Knoxville.
Edwin J. Werner , owner of Edwin J .

April 1970

Wern er & Ass ociates, consulting enginee rs , 11015 E. 39th Stree t , Independence, Missouri , was an alumni office
visitor in January.

Fred M. Springer, 20 Tulip Street,
Summit, N.J., has been named manager
of the newly formed lubricants supply
department in the supply, distribution
and traffic department of Mobil Oil Corporation's North American Division. In
1949, he joined Mobil as a machinist's
helper in Sundown, Texas. In 1960, he
became area representative, crude purchase sales in Midland, Texas.
He held various positions with Mobil
in the Southwest, including Mobil Pipe
Line Company in Dallas, the most recent
being in 1967-68, when he was assistant
to the president and a director. He went
to New York in 1964 as a senior planning associate in the North American
17
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division 's planning department , supply president's staff in Bethlehem, as an
manager in the crude oil department. administrative ,assistant - metallurgy. He
He is a member of several professional is a member of AIME and its Lehigh
societies and a registered professional Valley Section. The Ketters reside on
engineer in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas . Star Route , Coopersburg.

Jack R. Tennill is President of Jack
R. Tennill , Inc., consulting engineers,
115 Progress Parkway Drive , Maryland
Heights, Mo. Their firm is engaged in
design of mechanical systems and environmental control for commercial, industrial an d institutional buildings .
Jack has a son, Dana, who is a senior
at Rolla.

Richard P.

Ketter

195 1
195 2

Richard H. Bauer, who has served on
the St. Louis County Planning Commission since 1968, has been named Chairman of the Commission. Dick is President
William W. Tsai, sales engin eer, export of Missouri Electrochem, 8013 Dale, and
operation, Dorr-Oliver, Inc ., Stamford, . is a native St. Louisian.
Connecticut, has been doing a lot of
195 3
travelin g and has met a numb er of Rolla
alumni in far away countries such as
Romuald L. Buescher and a partner,
Chile, Philippines and Thailand. His resi- Lewis Neri have formed Buescher, Neri
dence address is 12 Columbine Lane, Nor- and Associates for the practice of registerwalk, Conn.
ed land surveying and professional engineering. The firm will have their offices
William B. Vose, on November I,
on Highway A near Krakow, Missouri, and
1969, began work for U.S. Steel in a new
will practice in the fields of civil, medepartment, commerical research . He is
chanical, industrial and aerospace engiresearch analyst in the container industry
neering, design, development, consulting
area. His address is 1272 Delfield Drive,
and surveying.
Bethel Park, Pa.
Buescher has been chief of quality
E. S. Middour , 1021 Cunningham, engineering and materials and structures
Corpus Christi, Texas, is a geologist and divisions of the U.S . Army Systems Comalso is an Instructor in Geology at the mand in St. Louis, Missouri. From 1956
University of Corpus Christi .
to 1964, he was wi th McDonnell Aircraft,
Ri chard P. Ketter has been appointed in St. Louis , in flight test, structural deChief Engineer, Mining Department, Beth- sign and analysis of air and spacecraft.
lehem Steel Corporation . He advanced
William F. Meek is now relocated from
from Assistant Chief Engineer. In 1951
a government office at McDonnell Doughe joined Bethlehem in the Loop Course las Corporation , St. Louis, Mo. , to NASA
and was I~ssigned to the Cornwall, Pa.,
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston , TexMine. In 1952, he was transferred to the
as, as an aerospace engineer. His address
Lebanon , Pa ., concentrator, becoming an
is 4107 Rolling Green Drive, Seabrook,
engineer there six months later. He subseTexas.
quently was named ope rati ng enginee r
Paul David Robinson is president of
and gene ral plant superintendent until
Davro,
In c. His office and home are at
1965, when he was assigned to the vice
18
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195 0

S. Dea n Shoper, 609 Lancaster Drive ,
Lafayette, California, was promoted to
vice presiden t, Kaiser Minerals (a new division) of Kaise r Aluminum and Chemical
Corporation, Oakland , California.

both 222 West Porter, Salem, Illinois and
200 Clemenseau Avenue, Singapore. He is
an independent oil operator with concession (contract) in Indonesia, developing lumber concession.

the

ment

Clarence L. Alburtis was a campus
visitor in March. He was interviewing
seniors as prospective employees of Illinois Power Company. Clarence is Chief
Electric Distribution Design Engineer for
Illinois Power . His address is 722 Karen
Drive, Decatur.
Richard J. Hampel has received a promotion of Manager of Manufacturing,
Borg-Warner, plumbing products division,
which includes direction of all manufacturing in the company's cast iron and
viterous china plants. His residence address is 617 Walnut Drive North, Mansfield, Ohio.

1 955
Leonard J. Keller is chief engineer and
director of mechanical research and development, Kinetics Corporation, 1121
Lewis Avenue, Sarasota, Florida. He is
also president of a recently formed company, The Keller Corporation, Dallas,
Texas, P.O. Box 5211, Irving, Texas.
Ralph R. Roesler is an engineer for
Monsanto Company. In his note he states,
"wife, Alice and children, Jill, Larry,
Susan, Jeanne, Sally, Ralph, Stephen, and
Paul - How's that for news?" Many thanks
for the news item Ralph. They all reside
at 7484 Washington, University City, Mo.
William J . O'Neill, preSident, Engbuild
International, Inc. , writes , "still building,
primarily hospital projects in Vietnam,
but now concurrently building some ininvestment projects, office building and
apartments, in Phoenix, Arizona. Their
son, Billy, is in Tulane University. Bill's
Phoenix address is 110 West Camelback,
Suite 202.

195 6
Harlan L. Kebel was recently promoted to Works Manager at the Sperry,
Iowa, plant of U.S. Gypsum Company.
He joined U.S.G. in 1956, as a Mill Engineer at the Detroit, Michigan plant. He
has held several responsible positions with
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the Company until his recent appointment. He resides at 2544 Surray Road,
Burlington, Iowa.

engineer, Advanced Ballistic Missile Defense Agency, Huntsville, Alabama. He is
currently working on high energy control
systems applied to advanced ABM interceptors. The Athas have two children,
Sabrina, 4 years, and Larry II, 2 years old.
They reside at 11025 Louis Drive, S.E.,
Huntsville.
George D. Tomazi who has been Man ager of Corporate Planning at General
Steel Industries, became Execu tive Vice
President of the St. Louis Research Coun- '
cil on March 9th. The Council's offices
are in the Pierre Laclede Building, 7701
Forsyth Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.

Harlan L.
Kebel

195 9

1 957

Robert A. Nichols has been named
Superintendent of Production in charge
of Operation for the Dallman and lakeside Power Plants of the Springfield
Water, Light and Power Company. Nic'hols joined Springfield Light and Power
in 1966 as a mechanical engineer. He
assisted in planning and building Unit 31
of the Dallman Plant; trained operating
and maintenance personnel for the new
plant and was appointed plant superintendent in June 1968. He and his wife
and their five children reside at 3228
St. Francis Drive, Springfield, Illinois.
Elmer Frank Slates, Rt. 1, Box 3884,
Ridgecrest, California, value engineer
Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, Caliornia, has made the cycle from design
engineer in designing 384 axis inertial
platforms, 2 man submersible to project
engineering and finally to the unpopular
job of getting more defense for the dollar
by reducing unnecessary cost without
sacrificing the function.

195 8
Wayne T. Andreas is presently in Amway, Venezuela, supervising the electrical
portion of a refinery and power house expansion for Esso Research and Engineering Company. He was also promoted to
senior project manager. His domestic address is 8 Freeman Avenue, Denville, N.J 7
Dr. Larry C. Atha is control systems
April 1970

Ronald A. Kibler has been appointed
vice president, technical services, by Ball
Corporation, Muncie, Indiana. He will direct research, development, and engineering activities conducted by Ball at its corporate headquarters. He joined Ball as
metallurgist in 1959. He was named supervisor of the metallurgy section, research and development in 1962, and in
August 1968, he became director of
R&D.

ently assigned to their Manistee, Michigan facility. His address is 483 Oxford
Court.
Harold D. Meisenheimer has organized
his own consulting firm Henry, Meisenheimer & Gende , Inc., with offices at
591 Ninth Street, Carlyle, Illinois.
William O. Statler, Jr. was recently
promoted to Supervising Engineer, Mechanical Control 'Components Design,
General Electric Company, Gas Turbine,
Department, ;Scheflectady, N.Y. He is
engaged in the design of control components and systems for heavy duty
utility and industrial gas turbine . His
Scotia, N.Y. address is 40 Glen Terrace.

196 0
Major Karl J . Daubel has been assigned to the 5th Army Medical laboratory as Chief, Departmental of Environmental Health. He recently received his
Master of Public Health degree from the
University of Minnesota. His residence address is 4376 Debra Kay Lane , St. Louis,
Mo.
J. Thomas Lovelace, 1528 Sweeney
Drive, Festus, Mo., has been promoted
to Chief of the Hydraulics Branch, St.
Louis District, Corps of Engineers.

Ronald A.
Kibler

He is a veteran of the armed services,
serves on the board of directors of the
Newman Foundation, Ball State University, and is secretary of the Muncie Chapter, American Society for Metals. He is
also a member of the International Metallographic Society and Alpha Sigma Mu
honorary metals fraternity. The Kiblers
have nine children and reside at 1006
Shellback, Muncie.
Kenneth A. Swanson has accepted a
position with the Martin-Marietta Corporation, as process engineer and is pres-

Major W. F. O'Neal received his M.S.
degree in Civil Engineering from UMR in
January, and is enroute back to Vietnam.
His domestic address is Apt. 502, Avn.
Ctr. Apts ., Daleville, Alabama.
Kenneth T. Klebba has been selected
from a field of eight candidates representing as many major oil companies to serve
on the staff of the Engineering Services
Coordinator for the Trans-Alaska Pipeline System. He is serving as a consultant
on the construction problems in permafrost for the forty-eight inch diameter
and related roads and airports. This 850
miles multi-million dollar pipeline will
carry crude oil from the north slope fields
to the Gulf of Alaska on the s0uth. The
Klebba family will accompany Ken and
reside in Anchorage.
Conrad J. Bailey has joined White
Shield Corporation as manager of the
natural gas and gasoline division in Tulsa,
Okla. He formerly was director of pur19
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chases for Phillips Petroleum Co ., Ba rtlesville.
Charles E. Tharp is Region al Manager
of Ralph B. Carter Company , in their new
midwest office at 9 Champa gne Drive,
O'Fallon , Mo _ Tharp will work close ly
with consultin g engineers and customers
for wastewater systems in 14 states.

196 1
John C. Latze r is with the Mobile
Freeze Co., Inc., Parsons, Kansas . The
Latzers have two children , J ack, 3 yea rs,
and Linda, 10 months. Their address is
3115 Thornton_
David E.. Furnish has been promoted
to a staff position in the vice president's
office of Western Electric Company in
Newark, N.J. They formerly resided in
Shreveport, Louisiana . Their first child ,
John David arrived at the Furnish household last fall. Their new address is 174
Sand Spring Drive, Eatontown, N.J.
C. R. Featherston returned in January
from temporary assignment as senior
drilling engineer in Libya, on loan from
Texaco to Amoseas- Libya. He is now
with Texaco Inc. , Offshore District, Mo rgan City, Louisiana. His address there is
3020 Liza beth Drive.
John R. Grindon received the degree
of Docto r of Science in Electrical Engineering, in January , from Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo. , with an all
A 'average _ He was recen tly promoted
from senior group engineer to senior
technical specialist at Condu ctron Co rporation , St. Charles, Missouri . He has
been employed there since 1962. His residence address is 853 Coachlight Lane,
Hazelwood, Mo.
James R. Ogle was moved in November, from General Cable Corp. , Hot
Springs, Ark., to Wells Aluminum Corp.,
Monett, Missouri to deSign, build and
operate a new direct-chill casting facility
for the continu ous casting of aluminum
extrusion billet.
Army Major Joseph L. Perkins received
the Bronze Star Medal near Vinh Long,
Vietnam as an award for meritorious service in connection with mili tary opera-

20

ti o ns again st hostile force s in Vietn am
while assigne d as o pera tio ns officer for
the 36th Engineer Battalion . He· also
holds the Air Medal and the Joint Service Commendation Medal.

Michigan. They live at 24920 Chernick,
Taylor, Mich_

Gerald P. Rencehausen has been promoted to supervising engineer by the
Ohio Bell Telephone Company. He began
Dr. Ri chard W. Bolande r Associa te working for Bell in 1959 as an installer
Professor of Mathematics, General Motors an d an assistant engineer during summer
In stitute , Flint , Mi chi ga n , recentl y re- vacations from college. He served in ·
ce ived t he Distinguished Service Awa rd Vietnam and returned to Bell in 1965,
from the Tau Be ta Pi Asso cia ti on for his as foreman . Two years later he was proou tstanding work in advancing the in ter- mote d to supervising for eman and has
ests of Tau Be ta Pi through alumni parti- been a staff engineer in the executive
cipati o n . He was actively involved in the o perating department since April 1968.
es tablishmen t of both the Rolla and the His address is 26984 Driscoll Lane, No rth ,
Flint alumni chapters of T.B . Pi. He cur- Olmsted , Ohio.
rently is president of the Flint Chapter.
Hi s address is 540 Sprin g Lane, Flushing,
Michigan_

1 9 6 3

Robert L. De puty, 209 Carol Anne
Blvd. , Marshall , Texas h as been a ppOinted
Raymond Lasmanis has been appointmain tenance supervisor, Chemicals Proed to establish and conduct a mineral exduction De pa rtmen t, Atlas Chemicals ,
ploration office for the northeast United
Inc. , Marshall.
States for Superior Mining Company a
subsidiary of the Superior Oil Co . The office is in Spokane , Washin gton. His resi962
dence address is East 12 18 Walton AveW. D. Harrill was recently transferred nue.
to Chicago and promote d to manager of
D. J . Hugl1es is an engineer at ITT Retelecommunications of the twenty-six
search
Insti tute employed at the electrosta te mid-continen t products division of
capability analysis center at
magne
tic
Atlantic-Richfield Company . He was asAnna
polis
,
Maryland. The Hughes' moved
sociated with Sinclair Oil Corporatio n before their merger with A-R Co . His ad- East , from St. Louis, Mo. , in Octo ber
1968, where D. J. was with McDonnelldress is 1415 Virginia, Palatine, Ill.
Douglas. They bought a ne w home in
Wallace Ra y Henson received a Ph.D.
Arnold , Mar yland, Rt. 2, Box 8 5A, and
de gree at the February Commencemen tat
they h ave a new daughter , their first
the University of Arizona, Tucso n.
child, born May 5, 1969.
Lawrence D. Green, consulting enginee r, o pened an office in Nixa, a suburb
Jaines K. Van Buren is general manof Springfield , Mo. , in December 1969. ager of the Prestress Division of R. W.
Prior to thi s fo r 14 months he worked Mu rray & Company, manufac turin g presfro m his home.
tress and precast concrete. Their location
M. L. Smith recently received Inte r- is 25 Vance Road, Valley Park , Missouri.
national Busin ess Machi ne 's outsta nding
Norman Schuchman is general mancontribution award for wo rk done in deager of Molded Fiber Glass, Midwest Diveloping the new sys tem 13. He is a senior
vision , Centralia, Illinois . He formerly was
associa te en gineer at IBM's R ochester,
systems manager for Vac-U-Li ft, Division
Minnesota fa cility. His residence address
of Lear, Siegler Inc. His residence address
is 1532 3rd Ave . S.W.
is 52 She rwood Drive.
E . C. "Gene': Fadler has been elected
William J . Dunham has received a prothe new president of the Detroit Section
of the AluITUl i Associa tion. Gene and motion to Superintendent , Production
Bar bara have two daugl1ters Anne and Engin eering at Packard Electric Division
Dianne . Gene is senior develo pmen t engi- of Ge neral Motors , Warren, Ohio. He will
neer at Ford Motor Compan y, Dearborn , be res ponsible for all production engiMSM Alumnus
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neering functions in Plant 8, all production engineering in Plant 3, exclusive of
cable, and metal parts processing in Plant
10. He began his career with Packard after graduation. He became senior engineer in 1966, supervisor in 1967, and
assistant superintendent in 1968. He and
his wife, Helen, are parents of two
daughters, Cheri Lynn , 13, and Dana
Ann, 7.

William J.
Dunham

ela! man·
of R. W.
Iring pres·
I location
\1issouri.
eraJ man·
dwest Oi·
nerlyWal
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;e address
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William E. Burchill and his wife, Sue,
have had three important accomplishmen ts during the past year. On March 27,
1969, Cheryl Lynn arrived at their home .
In February 1970, William received his
Ph.D. degree in Nuclear Engineering at
the University of Illinois , and his new position is senior staff engineer with Combustion Engineering, Inc., Windsor, Connecticut, working in the Fast Breeder Reactor Development Division. His responsibilities are in the core design group.
Their address is 15D Harmon Drive, Suffield .
William E. Bridegroom joined HewlettPackard Company as field engineer. In
September 1969, and just completed six
weeks intensive training with assignment
as field engineer for electronic instruments in the St. Louis District Office. His
new residence address is 5167 Abington
Road, Florissant.

I appoint·
unera! ex·
st United
Impany a
o. The of·
. His resi·
Han Ave·

It ITT Re·
Ie electrocenter at
les' moved
I October
cDonnell·
home in
8SA, and
theiI first

versity in December 1969. He entered the
Army as a 1st Lt. on October 27, 1969,
and is now stationed at Pica tinny Arsenal, Dover, New Jersey .

Dr. John Stephen Bosnak has moved
from the Physics Department faculty of
the University of Georgia to the Research
and Special Projects and Development of
Bendix Corporation, in Kansas City, Missouri. His new home address is 2004
West 86th St., Leawood, Kansas.
Colin C. MacCrindle, chief metallurgical engineer and assistant factory manager, American Nickeloid Company, Walnutport, Pa., was recently listed in "Who's
Who in the East," and has also been accepted in the "Dictionary of International Biography" printed in London, England. The directory will be printed at the
end of the year. His address is 1067 Pine
Tree Drive, Slatington, Pa.
1 964

Chades E. Campbell moved with family, wife Clydeene and daughter, Christy,
age, 2, to Greenville, South Carolina,
where he accepted a position as foundry
manager with Steel Heddle Manufacturing Company. Their new address is 210
Bridgewood Ave., Taylors, S.C.
Ronald A. McCauley received his Ph.D.
in Ceramic Science from Penn State UniApril 1970

graduation and assigned at Crystal City,
Mo. He served a two year tour with the
Ordnance Corps at Aberdeen , Md. The
Philpotts have two children, Dan, 3 years
and Jean 1 1/2 years.

196 5
Warwick E. Doll completed his Ph.D.
requirements in the Macromolecular Science Division of Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio, and is now
Research Engineer, Fiber Industries, Inc.,
Charlotte, North Carolina. His address
is 4605-1 Hedgemore Drive, Charlotte.
Dr. Alton J. Nute is senior petroleum
engineer with Texaco, Inc., at their Bellaire, Texas, Research Labs and working
in the areas of miscible and polymer
flooding techniques for secondary and
tertiary oil recovery. His Houston address
is 4515 Briar Hollow Place, No. 322.

Thomas M. Sunkel, 941 River Drive ,
Apt. 103, Kankakee , Illinois, completed ,
two years active duty in the U.S. Marine
Corps, August 1968, received his M.S . degree in Engineering Administration in January '70, from UMR, and accepted a poJames M. Henry is plant manager sition as project engineer with General
Southwest Truck Body Company, West Foods Corporation.
Plains, Mo.
Alfred J. Thiele will return from his
Thomas G. Chronister, 3215 Edge- tour in Vietnam during June 1970. He
worth, St. Charles, Mo., is now service has been selected for promotion to Lieuengineer for Sorbo Mat Process Corpor- tenant Colonel and will attend the U.S.
ation, St. Louis, Mo.
Army's Command and General Staff ColDavid J. Treffinger completed 3 years lege, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. He is now
of active service with the U.S. Army. senior advisor , 7th Engineer Construction
He served as a lieutenant for two years in Group CARYN) , APO , San Francisco,
Germany, and is now a chemical engineer California 96320.
at the U.S. Naval Ammunition Depot,
Walter C. Mulyea is with Alcoa ConCrane, Indiana. His address is Red Wing ductor Products Company as laboratory
Trailer Court, Park Road, Loogootee, supervisor at their new Marchall, Texas
Indiana.
Works, with responsibility for the testing
Phillip D. Walthall, 4246 N.E. David- and inspection of bare and insulated conson, Kansas City, Mo., is pilot-flight ductor products. His address is 2005
engineer Trans World Airlines . He was Wilson.
flight engineer on TWA Flight 496 which
196 6
was the first TWA aircraft hi-jacked to
Cuba December 11, 1968. The flight was
Stephen Seitz completed his military
inaugural serVice from Nashville, Tennes- service at White Sands Missle Range, New
see to Miami , Florida non-stop.
Mexico, in September 1969, and accepted
James D. Philpot has been trans- a position as project engineer with Genferred to Meadville, Pa., by PPG In- eral Foods, Post Division, at Kankakee,
dustries and named project engineer of Illinois.
their plant there. He joined PPG after
Anselm Y. Siao was recently promoted
21
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to the position of senior associate programmer by IBM and transferred to
Menlo Park, California. He is presently
engaged in advanced compiler design technology. His Palo Alto address is 330
Ventura Ave., Apt. No.3.

1 967

Bernard Frickle was release d from the
U.S . Army, in October, and has returned
to the Bendix Corporation, Kansas City
Division, as a process engineer. His Grandview, Missouri, address is 1312 Jones ,
Apt. 22.
Ronald G. Winkler has been transferred to Wilmin gton, Delaware by I.E.
du Pont. He will be design engineer at
the company headquarters and will work
on the design of new and existing plan ts
throughout the United States and Europe.
His new address is 42 Garden Quarter
Drive, Apt. 8B , Newark, Delaware.
John Michael Evans , now an Ensign
in the U.S. Navy, married Miss Linda
Botz, of Springfield , III. , in August '68.
They have a son, Jeffrey Michael born
October 1969. Mike's assignment now is
in the Engineering Department of the
nuclear powered su bmari ne, USS Thomas
A. Edison (Blue Crew). The Edison is a
Polaris missile submarine, whose home
port is Groton, Connecticut and operates
on a two-crew concept-three months at
home, three at sea, on a rotating basis for
each crew. His Groton address is 30 Mayflower Court.
Army Cap tain Chester A. Henson, Jr. ,
received the Bronze Star Medal during
ceremonies at Ft. Rucker, Alabama. The
award was for outstanding meritorious
service in connection with military operations against a hostile force in Vietnam
where he served with the 71st Aviation
Company . He also holds the Air Medal.
The Captain is now Chief of the Master
Plans Branch, Headquarters and Service
Company , Department of School Support, Ft. Rucker.
1st Lt. Richard P. Vogelpohl, U.S.
Mari ne Corps is flying the McDonnellDouglas A-4 Sky hawk with Marine Attack Squadron-311 in South Vietnam.
22
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His address is VMA-311 MAG-13, 1st ter. His assignment is the U.S. Navy ;
MAW, FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 96602. Charleston Naval Shipyard, Repair DiWilliam E. DeLashmit is a graduate vision , Charleston, S.c.
Glen David Comstock, with the Kansas
student at Syracuse University under government sponsorship. He is a research Highway Commission, Topeka, was on
analyst with the U.S. Department of De- the campus, in March, interviewing for
employment with the Commission. He
fense.
and his wife , Judy, reside at 2415 Clay,
1st Lt. David R. Slagle has been
Topeka.
awarded silver wings upon graduation
Gerald R. Lusk is product enginee rfrom the USAF navigator school at Mather AFB, Calif. He was assigned to Fair- heat engineering, B.F . Goodrich Co., Akron, Ohio. The Lusks celebrated their
child, AFB, Washington .
second Christmas with their son, Michael
1st Lt. James Davis has been assigned .
Robert, born June 17, 1968. Their adat Whiteman AFB, Missouri. He is a
dress is 999 Beldon Ave.
missile launch officer with the 508th
Jack L. Chadwick has been chosen to
Strategic Missile Squadron, a unit of the
strategic Air Command. He and his wife, participate in Vought Aeronautics DiviClaudie, reside at 1816 S. Hawthorne, sion of LTV Aerospace Corporation's
management training program. The proIndependence, Mo.
gram's duration is about seven months
and designed to give electees experience
196 8
in company groups in a short time period.
Larry L. Amos departed in November He is an associate engineer, armament de1969, for Antartica to observe the Astro- sign group. His Fort Worth, Texas, adJ10mic position at the South Pole Station dress is 2501 Taxco Road, Apt. 619.
and Byrd Station , and to conduct other
Lt. Byron L. Wolfe, Jr. has completed
surveys as required to support the actithe Undergraduate Pilot Training Provities of the United States Antarctic Regram and received his pilot's wings at
search Program during the 1969-1 970 graduation ceremonies at Laughlin AFB,
austral summer. The National Science
Texas. Byron, his wife Betty and new son
Foundation finances and directs the proTodd Alan, born January 9, 1970, will
gram.
move to Cannon AFB, New Mexico.
1st Lt . Ralph W. McClurg was the Dis- Byron is assigned to the Pacific Air Force
tinguished Graduate of Officer Rotary and will go to Vietnam in August. Mrs.
Wing Aviator Class No . 69-42. For having Wolfe is the former Betty Whaling of
the highest overall grade average in the Rolla, Mo.
class , he received a special diploma , a Certerfi cate of Achievement, and a letter of
recognition from General Oden, Commander U.S. Army Aviation School, Ft.
Rucker, Alabama. He is now Army Aviator for 1st Brigade Staff, HHC, 1st Bde.,
24th Inf. Div., Ft. Riley, Kansas.
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Francis D. Canastar entered active'
duty with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers as a 2nd. Lt. on March 11 , 1970,
at Ft. Belvoir, Va . He was assistant soils
engineer with the New York State Department of Transportation.
John A. Munns completed OCS last
July 18th, and is now supervising the
overhaul of various surface ships. He is
also teaching an evening course in metaliurgy at the Technical Education Cen-
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Lt. Bryon L. Wolf, Jr.
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1st Lt. Kenneth York is Map Distribution Officer in the Office of the
Engineer Headquarters U.S. Army Europe. Mrs. York is with Ken and they are
residing in Heidelberg, Germany, Ken's
address is Office of the Engineer, Hq.
U.S. Army Europe, APO, New York,
N.Y. 90403.
Lt. jg. Eugene Cummins, Jr., USN,
returned in October from Vietnam after
a one year tour as officer-in-charge of
fast patrol craft. He received the Bronze
Star and Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry .
After two navy schools, he reported to
the USS Hanson as communications officer.
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Daniel A. Keuss has joined The Trane
Company 's Indianapolis , Ind ., sales office
as a sales engineer. Trane is a manufacturer of air conditioning, heating, ventilating, air filtration and heat transfer
equipment for commercial residential and
industrial application. Prior to receiving
his field assignment, he completed the
Trane specialized graduate engineer training program.
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Charles W. Myles , a graduate student
in Physics at Washington University, St.
Louis , Mo. , is one of the few graduate studen ts that assisted in analyzing the moon
samples. This was done by x-ray analysis.
His address is 4673 South Spring, Apt. 4,
St. Louis , Mo.
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Army Specialist Five David L. Huckaba has been assigned to the 2nd Infantry
Division in Korea as a radio relay and
carrier repairman.
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